CARIB INN ROOMS

CARIB INN DIVING

RATES PER NIGHT
DELUXE SEASIDE APARTMENTS
2 Bedroom-Lower Level
1 Bedroom-Upper Level
1 Bedroom Bungalow

$ 199
$ 179
$ 179

Studio-pool/patio
Efficiency-Garden

$ 149
$ 149

SUPERIOR APARTMENTS

STANDARD ROOMS

Pool/Patio-includes refrigerator
and microwave

3 and 4 BEDROOM HOUSES
Both have 2 full baths -

$ 129

up to 4 people
5 people
6 people
7 people
8 people
The Houses are located next to the Inn.

$189
$199
$209
$219
$229

SEE BACK FOR SPECIALS

Full tank
Additional Air Fill
Boat Trip
BCD
Regulator w/ combo & octo
Shorty Wetsuit
Mask/ Fins/ Snorkel
Dive Light
Computer

Packages below are 6 consecutive days

SHORE DIVING - $125 - Unlimited air fills and

use of tank for 6 days including weights and
belt.
6 PACK - $257- 6 boat dives over 6 days with
unlimited air fills and use of tank including
weights and belt.
12 PACK - $389 - 12 boat dives over 6 days with
unlimited air fills and use of tank including
weights and belt.
Additional boat dives in above packages $22 each.
Dive prices include government tax.

All rooms except Standard have full kitchens.
Rates are based on up to two people per room.
2 bedroom is based on up to four people. There
is a $10 charge for each extra person in a room.
We have no service charges on rooms or diving.
All bedrooms have airco. Maid service is seven
days a week. All units have cable TV and WIFI .

$15 day
$ 7 ea.
$ 22 ea.
$ 10 day
$ 10 day
$ 10 day
$ 10 day
$ 8 day
$10 day

PADI 5 STAR DIVE RESORT

CARIB INN INSTRUCTION
PADI 5 STAR DIVE CENTER
DISCOVER SCUBA DIVING 1/2 day
$80
Full day including boat dive
$130
Introduction to diving (all included*)
SCUBA REVIEW
1/2 day
$75
Full day including boat dive
$125
OPEN WATER CERTIFICATION
$360
4 to 5 days
Classroom, confined water, open water,
final exam (all included*)
OW ONLINE OPTION - 3 to 4 days
$325
Confined and open water (all included*)
OPEN WATER REFERRAL - 2 days
$220
Complete your PADI ertification
4 open water dives -based on prior
completion of all academic and confined
water skills -PADI only. (all included*)
ADVANCED OPEN WATER -2 1/2 days $250
Supervised introduction to specialized
diving activities:5 dives- navigation,
deep,and three elective dives
AOW ONLINE OPTION - 2 1/2 days $215
RESCUE ONLINE OPTION - 2 days $270
Techniques for assists through full
rescue. Confined water, open water,
( pre requisites: AOW, current CPR and
First Aid)
DIVEMASTER – Email for arrangements

A $125 per week or any part of a week nonrefundable / non-transferable deposit is required
to hold a room. The deposit must be made at
time of booking with VISA, MC or Discover.
Prices are subject to change. Room tax is $5.50
per person per night.

SPECIALTIES $165 to $275
2 - 4 dives
Deep, Night, Wreck, Drift, Navigation, Fish
ID, Search and Recovery, Naturalist, Boat,
Peak Performance Buoyancy, Lionfish
Hunter, Self Reliant

*Includes all equipment and course
materials. All courses include tanks, air

For reservations email or call
E-mail: bb@caribinn.com
TEL 011-599-717-8819
Reservations 7 days a week
By telephone - 8am to 5pm
Web site: www.caribinn.com

and weights.
Instruction prices include government tax.

